59忆) . The experiment was conduced continuously from 18th May to the end of 2th July 2010. We selected three kind of wood isolated with different ages (23 years, 40 years, 56 years) which in the uniform habitat such as elevation, slope, aspect and other conditions. At the same time, no sand elm was found around 100 m in the upper direction and around 50 m in the other three direction of isolated wood. The Seed rain collector was laid as the local main direction, surrounded with the isolate wood and separated for 5 meters from one collector to another. 120 collectors were distributed in 10 sub鄄 direction. The Seed rain was collected every 2 day from the seed rain began to drop, until the seed falling completed. The collected sand elm seeds ( with Samara) were divided into 5 levels according the intact and mature degree of seed. The level 1 of seed means the intact Samara and mature seeds, the level 2 means the winged Samara and the incomplete mature seeds, the level 3 means mature seed without Samar, the level 4 means seeds rotted or destroyed by insects and the level 5 means immature or empty seeds. One way AVOVA ( SPSS 13. 0, SPSS Inc. Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used to assess the significance of the treatment impacts, the least significant difference ( LSD) and correlation analysis of different data sets, compare the difference between.
The results showed that: (1) the quantities of seed rain increase with the age of elm, the order is old elm > medium age elm > small age elm, the quantities of seed rain for the 56, 40, 23 years old elm is(7744依16. 3) , (5236依18. 9) and (2456依12. 7) per square meter; respectively. ( 2) The quality of middle age Isolation seeds is better than that for the young trees and old trees which shows in the lower proportion of immature, empty grain and seed pests. The quality of 23 years old isolation seeds is worst. The seeds of old trees and the middle age trees are the main sources of natural regeneration seed. Key Words: Otindag Sand Land; Ulmus pumila var. sabulosa; seed rain; diffusion rule [18] 。 近年来,国内相关研究多集中在不同种群和群落的 种子雨研究、不同地形对种子雨扩散影响研究等方面。 如刘济明 [19] 对梵净山栲树群落的种子雨研究,马万 里 [20] 等对核桃楸种群种子雨研究,沈泽昊 [21] 对山地常绿落叶阔叶混交林种子雨的地形格局研究等。 目前, 对沙地榆种子雨研究比较少,特别是针对榆树单株孤立木种子雨扩散过程的研究鲜见报道。 
